



























































































n at timewhenairplaneisnoseddownfrm a high-attitudeangle
duringgroundrunto a three-pointa titude









sm unswept-wingfighter,sada delta-wingfighte+.Someof thephysical



























to ~ percentabovestallingspeeduntila speedVn isreached.The
angleofattackisthenasswedtobe decreasedinstantlyat speedVn
to thethree-pointa titudeandkeptatthisattitudefortherestof




three-pointa titude.Forthetechniqueindicatedby curveb thebrakes
areassumedtobe appliedimmediatelyontouchdown.Duringbraking,
theentireverticaload(W- L) isass&edtobe takenonthemain
wheels.Forthehandlingtechniqyeindicatedby curveb, thisassump-
tionwi31smount otheuseof justenoughelevatortokeeptheload
offthenosewheel.At speedsbelow Vn theairplanewillbeatthe
three-pointa titudeforbothhandlingtechniqmsand,consequently,

























takenasa constantrolling-frictionc efficient~ duringthenose-
high-attitudepartofthegroundrunsmdas a constantbrakingcoeffi-
cient ~b duringthethree-point-attitudepartof the run. Sincethe








thevsriationof pa withspeedisverymeager.On slipperysurfaces,

































forceduetobrakingof 0.234to 0.3W. Ifthehigherofthesetwo
valuesisassumed,as itisherein,thelowestvalueof ~ atwhich
maximwubrskingtorqueforcontinuousoperationisdevelopedwillbe,
foreqle, 0.3for Vb =%, O.lfor Pb = 0.’75~,and0.6for
~b = 0.50va. T@ calculationsarethereforemadeforvaluesof ~ Up
to thatatwhichtbemaximumbrakingtorquewillbe developed.If stop-
pingdistmcesathighervaluesof Va aredesired,ttifriction~~
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angleofattackisass-d to decreaseinstantlyat contactothe
desiredattitudeangle.Thegroundrunisthencontinuedatthisatti-














Landingdistanceat Vt = l.05Vs.- Thelandinground-rundistance











coefficient~a. H~ CUI’VeSlaleled ~~ = 1.0 represent
the ground-run distances











(indicatedby curvea infig.2)wheretheattitudeanglecorresponding “
to thatfor5 percentabovestallingspeedwasmaintaineduntilthe



























(-f== Pa ‘ 0.05).Foranattitudeangleof15°,onlysmallreduc-
tionsindistanceareobtainedandonlyatvaluesof ~ lessthan
approxhately0.08(fig.10). Foran attitudesinglelimitedto a maxi-
mumof100,noreductionisobtainedwiththenose-high-attitudetech-
niquedowntoaval.ueof ~ of0.05. t
Landingdistanceat Vt = 1.30Vs.-Theground-rundistanceforthe





= 0.26,0.39,and0.52 correspondto curvesoffigure8 labeled
Vn2() 0.k, 0.6, and0.8,respectively,inasmuchasthecorresponding~=
curveshavethessmevalue of Vn. A comparisonoffigures10and11













asa resultof cyclingofthemtiskiddeviceovertoogreata rangeof




cient ~b ofabout O.7pa whilethedevicecycledovera rangeoftire-




Thevalueof pa belowwhichthereductionsareobtained.is increased
.
/by thefactor~ Vb. Forexsmple,forthedelta-wingfighterwith
% = 20°,reductionsareobtainedat ~ *1OW about0.2for Ub = &









for T/W= 6 and0~025.Fora ratioofmaximumthrust oweightof0.5,
thevalueof T/W= 0.025 correspondstoa residu@.thrustof5 percent
ofmaximumthrust.Withthisresidualthrust heground-rundistance
(onveryslipperysurfaces~a = 0.05)is,of course,excessiveforthe
conditionwhentheairplaneisnoseddowntothethree-pointa titude







a nose-highattitudeisobtainedatvaluesof ~ lessthanabout0.2
fora residualthrustofbothO and 0.025W,butthereductionsare
greaterwitha residualthrustof 0.025W.Theeffectoftheresidual
thrustatthelowvaluesof Wa isapproximatelyequivalentto a reduc-




























5percentabovesta~ingspeedwithzeroresidualthrustand ~b = ~.
Fortheswept-wingtransport,reductionsinground-rundistanceare
NACATN !L058 .32
. obtainedthroughinstantaneousflapretractionatvaluesof & down





























































w/s, A~pct Sweepbackofwing ~g, ~,
Airplane lb/sqft ratio qpsrterchord,deg deg deg
Unswept-wingfighter 54 0 0
Swept-wingtransport 70 ;:: 3; 3 0
Swept-wingfighterA 4.8 0 0
Swept-wingfighterB G Z o 0
Swept-wingfighterC 52 ::; 35 0 0
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Figure3.- Assumedvariationof angleof attackwith
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(e)Swept-ting iransport. ~ = 70.
Figure 7.-
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(a) ~ = 9°. (b) ~ = 5°.
Figure9.-Ground-rundistancefor swept-wingfighterC for twu valuesof ths attitude angle ~.
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(b) ~ = 20°.
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. (c) ~ = 150.
Figure11.- Ground-rundistancefordelta-wing
.
ofattitudeangle ~. Vt = 1.30VS;
-—
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(d) ~ = 10°.
fighter forseveralvalues
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Figure12.- Ground-rundistsnce for delta-wingfighter for several.
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(b) T = 0.025W.
residualtit on ground-rundistancefor delta-wingfighter.
Vt = 1.Q3’’JS;Pb = ~; ~ = ~.
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I?Y.gurelk.- Effectof flapson ground-mudistancefor several
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b Figure15.- Effect of flaps onground-rundistance. T = o; ~~ = Ma.
s, ft
‘o .1 .2 .3
,%
(a) T = O.
Figure16.- Effectof flapsend residuaJ-
fight.er.
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Vt = 3..05VB;Lb= pa.
‘. ,
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